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Today's weather

OUTLOOK
Chanos of showers

Tonight: Cloudy with a 30 par- 
cant chance of snowers and thun
derstorms low around 40, north
east wind 5 to 15 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, high In the lower 
60s, north wind 10 to 15 mph.

Wednesday night: Mostly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms, low In the 
upper 30s.

Intended foreeast
Thursday: Mostly cloudy with a 

slight chance of showers and thun
derstorms, high In the upper 50s.

Friday: Partly cloudy, low In the 
upper 30s, high In the lower 60s.

Saturday Partly cloudy, low In 
the upper 30s, high around 70.
Hereford weather

Monday's high, 75; low, 37; no 
precipitation.

FORUM
■ Juvenile detention 
cento' to be focus of
- K> * , - .jW&fcommunity hearing ..-.....„............ T _

Officials of the Deaf Smith 
County Juvenile Probation De
partm ent will conduct a public 
masting Thursday at tha Here
ford Senior C itisens Center 
about poaaibla location of a 46- 
60 bad juvenile detention cen- 

. ter,
Publio opinion will be very 

important in regards to tha pos
sible location or tha facility at 
tha closed Goldan Plains Cara 

j Center in tha 400 block of 
Ranger, according to county Ju
venile officer Lou Serrano.

Tha fooility haa tha potential 
if looated in Hereford for an 
additional 30 Joba, with poaaibla 
txpaneion in tha foture. Tha 
facility would be operated by a 
private company, Civigenlca,

Spain wants burn ban lifted
By Ju ll*  L. C a rlso n ___________
Hereford Brand Staff Writer r

County Fire Marshal Jay Spain, 
citing the rnln that fall across the 
county Inst week, asked the commis
sioners to lift the countywide burn 
ban.

The ban, which was set Feb. 28, 
restricted residential trash burning 
to 8 a,m,-noon Saturday and Sun
day and only whan tha wind is lass 
than 10 mpn. Any other burning in 
the county must receive prior ap
proval fVom the fire marshal. Viola
tors of the burn ban could receive a

fine up to $1,000 and up to six 
months in custody.

The request to lift the burn ban 
will be considered s t the April 10 
commission meeting.

County Treasurer Nan Rogers 
asked the commissioners to approve 
an amendment to tha county budget 
to allow her to transfer general f\inds 
to the county juvenile department 
fond.

Rogers sitid about $47,000 Is 
needed to transfer; however, the 
county only has $0,000 in the gen
eral fond. When the transfer is

complete, the county will he about 
$41 ,000 overdrawn.

The transfer was approved, with 
Precinct 1 Commissioner Wayne 
Betcen dissenting.

Betzen said ne needed more In
formation about the fiscal situation 
before he could vote for the transfer.

The commissioners also heard a 
request for an Increase in the travel 
allowance. The rising gasoline prices 
were cited as the reason for the 
request. County employees are reim
bursed 27.5 cents per mile for travel 
and the state maximum reimburse

ment is 31 cents per mile. The com
missioners took no action on tha 
request.

At the next meeting, the commis
sioners will discuss a request to lay 
caliche on County Road 8, aa it of 
Hereford.

Wade Lewis and John Templar 
asked the commissioners to consider 
laying caliche on the road uslnx tha 
county’s caliche pit. If approved, the 
caliche will cover a 1.8-mile stretch.

In other business, the commie-
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Three hurt In wreok — Three people were taken to Hereford Regional Medical Center for treatment of Injuries 
received Monday morning In a traffic accident In the 900 block of West First. Hereford Police Department Investigators 
are worklna to determine the cause of the accident, which occurred about 10:20 a.m. Monday when a 1989 Bulck 
driven by Cynthia Streun collided with a 1994 Oldsmoblle Achieve driven by Qraciela Martinez. The Streun vehicle 
struck the Martinez car on the rear passenger side, with the car apparently becoming airborne, striking a curb and 
rolling onto its roof. Streun and Cornelio Martinez, a passenger In the Achieva, were treated at released at HRMC; 
Martinez was admitted In stable condition.

Combest draws a foe in November
No Democrat or Republican In 

the 19"' Congressional District 
stepped forworn to challenge incum
bent Larry Combest, but the Lub
bock Republican won’t have a com
pletely free ride to re-election.

At the party's district convention 
In Lubbock over the weekend, Liber
tarian delegates nominated John 
Turnhow for the 19‘h Congressional

District seat.
Turnhow, a Lubbock physician, 

promised a "vigorous” challenge to 
vombest. He said he will kick off his 
campaign next month and will "at
tempt to motivate the thousands of 
people who no longer vote because 
they think their vote makes no dif
ference,"

Turnhow said he believes his Lib

ertarian philosophy of limited gov
ernment and individual freedom will 
resonate with the voters of the 19,h 
District.

Also, with no Democrat in the 
race, Turnhow said he believes he 
has a "legitimate chance of unseat
ing Larry Combest In November,"

Combest was re-elected In Novem
ber 1998.

TN R C C
planning
cleanup
Special to The Brand

Deaf Smith County resident! will 
have a chance to dispose hazardous 
wastes and recyclable! next week, 
thanks to the Texas Natural Re- 
source Conservation Commission 
(TNRCC).

The agency will collect these Items 
8 a.m.-l p.m. April 7 at the Deaf 
Smith County Bull Barn ae part of 
its cleanup campaign.

The purpoae of the cleanup cam
paign is to offer rural areas disposal 
and recycling opportunities for farm 
and ranch wastes as recyclables. 
Since 1991, 187,080 participants have 
dlapoied of 3.1 million pounds of 
pesticides and 6.9 million pounds of 
recyclables through Agricultural 
Waste Pesticide and Texas Country 
Cleanup Collections.

Disposal costs for one 55-gallon 
drum of pesticide could coat a fanner 
as much as $2,000 at a commercial 
facility. All agricultural chemicals will 
be accepted except pesticides or her
bicides containing 2,4,5-T-Silvex; ex
plosives; compressed gae cylinders; 
fertilizers or nutrient! that are nei
ther hazardous nor contain psaticide 
admixtures; or pesticide or wood pre
servatives with pentachlorophenol.

Empty plastic containers must be 
clean, triple-rinsed or high-pressure 
rinsed to be accepted. There ia a 
two-drum limit per a participant on 
oil flltar recycling and Altera will 
not be accepted from businesses that 
change oil for a foe. Empty house
hold containers will not be accepted 
they can be disposed of in the trash.

Tire collection ia not available a t 
the cleanup. Chamicals will not ba 
accepted from chemical manufactur
er* or fVom out-of-state vehiclts.

MONEY, FLAG
Senators eye flag desecration, 
cam paign finance legislation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vote* are 
near In the Senate on proposed 
amendments to the Constitution that 
could make desecrating the U.8. flag 
illegal and put limits on contribu
tions to political campaign*. The Su
preme Court has said both are forms 
of free speech protected by the 
Constitution's First Amendment.

Late today, the Senate take* up a 
measure offered by Sen. Ernest 
Hollinga. D-S.C., that would give Con
gress power to *et reasonable limits 
on the amount of contribution* that 
can be made to a candidate for 
federal office

Hollinga wants hi* provision added 
to a proposed constitutional amend
ment on flag desecration Introduced 
by Sen. Orrtn Hatch, R Utah The 
flag vote could come Wednesday 

Hollinga said lawmakers have he 
come a "dignified hunch of money- 
raisers” and that those supporting 
efforts by Sen John McCain, R Ari*., 
and Russell Felngold, D-Wis., to 
change contribution rules are "get
ting a fVee ride voting for It, know
ing it's never going anywhere” be 
cause the hill ia unconstitutional 

Both are expected to be defeated, 
Hollinga1 by a wide margin.

The Hatch proposal ia likely to 
mirror the last flag desecration vote 
in the Senate, In 1995, when sup
porters foil three short of the two

thirds majority needed to amend the 
Constitution,

Dehate haa been passionate on
both side* of both issue*, a* oppo
nents argued they seriously under
mine the First Amendment's (Yec 
speech rights.

Hatch s amendment comprises one 
sentence: "Congress shall have power 
to prohibit the physical desecration 
of tne Hag of the United States "

Sen. Mitch McConnell, R-Ky., a 
leading critic of campaign finance 
limits, said the Hollinga provision 
"crudely reaches in and rips the 
heart right out of the First Amend
ment,"

Sen, John McCain, R Aris., made 
campaign spending reform a corner
stone of his failed old for the Repub
lican presidential nomination. He 
say* his legislative efforts to limit 
campaign contributions are constitu
tional. but Hollings argued that more 
fundamental changes in the nation's 
legal framework are needed. "This 
thing is a real disaster,” he said. "It's 
an embarrassment"

Campaign finance limit* opponent 
McConnell also opposes tne flag 
amendment He proposed an alter 
native under which Congress would 
enact a law to e*tahllsh jail term* 
and large fines for damaging a flag 
with the Intent to incite or produce 
violence.

NDFISh

Whil§ his fish is being weighed (left), Armando Gonzales has s big smile. If he were confident he had caught tha 
biggest fish at the 3rd Annual KldFlah, which waa held Saturday at Hereford Aquatic Center pond, he had reaaon 
to be because he did land tha biggeat flah, a 22-lnch-long carp. Meanwhile, Andre Walker ahowa hla pleaaure with 
the fish caught by his son, Jordan, who also Is proud of his catch.
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Local roundup
Hartford Independent School Dwtrkt board will meet a t 6 

p.m. today in the administration building. 001 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Agenda items include the approval of the textbook commit* 

tee recommendations; a general services contract; windmill 
options a t the new career and technology building; and chang
ing two opcoming board dates.

The board may elect to go into executive session to discuss 
professional educators contracts

MIet Club to hold 'Game Night'
The Hereford Pilot Club's “Game Night* will be 7-10 p.m. 

Thursday in Hereford Community Center.
Admission is $5. Door prises will be awarded and the grand 

prise drawing for a card table and chairs will be held.

Farm Safety Camp
t t t t  Texas Partnership for Farm Family Health and Safety, 

Inc. is sponsoring a Progressive Farmer Safety Day Camp Apnl 
18, 9000, from 8:90 a.m. to 3 p.m. a t the Bull Barn.

Hie camp will be offered to approximately 425 are fifth grade 
students. The eoel of this camp is prevent form injuries and 
deaths by teaching children about farm related haiards and 
bow to avoid them.

The organisers need volunteers to help with registration, 
food preparation and other tasks. Individuals wishing to help 
should contact the Deaf Smith County Extension office at 384- 
3673

Winning day at KidFish
Winners
A beautiful 
day, and a 
chance to 
•pend 
time with 
family and 
frlende 
made the 
participants 
of Spring 
2000 
KidFish a

S tephan and 
Juan Nava are 
new to  the 
fish in g  gam e 
and aren't quite 
sure  how  to  
show the prize 
that took both to 
bring in.
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Honored employees

Oourteey photo, Jim ftieiert

•• years of eonrloo -  West Texas Rural Telephone end WT Services, Inc. employees were reooanlzed
for •  total of 95 years of service at the WTRT annual meeting recently. Pictured are, from  left, Stanley Wilcox, 
WTRT staking engineer, 20 yeere; Johnny Florae, WTRT Installation and rapalr o rtw , 15 yaa rt; Fran 
Kaluznick, WT Services radio shop, 10 years; Leonard Nikkei, WTRT installation and rapalr craw, 15 yaars; 
and Allen Hyer, WT Services computer division, 10 years. Not pictured wee WTRT assistant managar Jimmy 
Bell, 25 years.

Phillips Co. investigators search for answers
PASADENA, Texaa (AP) — A 

chemical company hart wa> 
•at to begin its probe into the 
blast tha t killed one worker 
and hoapitaliced 71 more.

The catalyst for the explo
sion th a t ripped through 
Phillips Petroleum Co. on the 
Houston Ship Channel remainf 
unknown.

The Monday afternoon blast 
was tha third major explosion 
to rock tha factory in the past

11 years. It was the second in 
the plant's K-reain unit, whara 
dear plastic is manufoctured.

An explosion in tha plastics 
unit killed two peopla and in
jured four last June.

A fter th a t  b lea t, the  
Bartlesville, Okla.-based com
pany was fined $204,000 by 
the Occupational Safety ana 
Health Administration for 13 
alleged safety and health vio
lations.

*Wa have worked trem en
dously hard to make aura a 
situation like tha t navar, ever 
occurred again," plant apokoa- 
man Norm Barklay said. "Ob
viously, it hai."

Mora than 10 yaara ago, 23 
Phillips workera died ana 130 
were injured in a string of 
explosions and Area in a poly
ethylene reactor. It was one of 
the region's worat industrial 
calamitUa. _ _ _ _______
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Emergency services

Buah outlines education proposals
WASHINGTON (AP) — In a week devoted mostly to his top 

issue, George W. Bush was adding the promise of a federal 
literacy program to his education palette, along with plans for 
improving teacher recruitment and retention.

Aides to the Texas governor and presumed Republican 
presidential nominee said the proposals are aimed at fleshing 
out his pledge to make education nis top priority if elected, in 
contrast with Vice President A1 Gore's promise to make 
campaign finance his centerpiece.

Education is an issue that polls especially well with women, 
a traditionally Democratic group that Bush is courting in his 
race against Gore, the likely Democratic nominee.

Bush was outlining the new reading program today in a 
speech to Asian-American business people at the Reston, Va., 
headquarters of Sallie Mae, the nation's largest issuer of 
student loans.

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
March 24-27, 2000, Include the 
following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rreeta

-  A 35-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
Avenue H and charged with 
city, county and Department 
of Public Safety warrants.

-  A 24-year-old man was 
arrested in the 600 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue and 
charged with public intoxica
tion.

-  A 35-year-old man was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
13* and charged with traffic 
violation!.

-  Two juvenile males were 
arrested and charged with thefl 
in the 600 block of McKinley.

In c iden ts
-  An alarm was reported in 

the 100 block of West Park 
Avenue.

-  Children riding a go cart 
in a vacant lot was reported 
in the 300 block of Avenue C.

-  Criminal mischief was re-

girted in the 600 block of 
lackfoot.
-  Problems with neighbors 

was reported in the 400 block 
of Star.

-  A civil disturbance was 
reported in the 600 block of 
Avenue F.

-  A false report to a police 
officer was reported in the 300 
block of East Park.

-  A sexual assault was re
ported in Veterans Park.

-  Felony failure to stop and 
render aid was reported in the 
1300 block of East Park Av
enue. A passenger fell out of a 
pickup and the driver, a juve
nile, failed to atop and help. 
The incident remains under 
investigation.

-  A report of dog fighting/ 
cruelty to animals was reported 
in the 1000 block of Grand. 
No charges have been filed.

-  A child with a sling shot 
broke a window in the 200 
block of Hereford Calle and 
fled the scene before appre
hension could be made.

-  A thefl of a bicycle was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Avenue H.

-  A suspected 
driver was invest!

intoxicated 
gated in the 

100 block of South Main. It 
was determined the suspect 
had been drinking, but was 
not legally intoxicated.

-  A reckless driver was re
ported in the 300 block of 
Avenue C.

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 100 block of 
Cherokee. A spark plug was 
thrown through the rear of 
window of a pick up. No sus
pect was named.

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported at 715 S. 25 Mile Av
enue. Suspects egged the 
front and siae of the Duilding,

-  A lost wallet was reported 
in the 100 block of South 
Ranger.

-  An air conditioner waa 
reported stolen from the 500 
block of Lee.

-  A welfare concern was re
quested in the 700 block of 
Thunderbird.

-  A two car accident waa 
reported in the 1100 block of 
West First. One vehicle struck 
another, causing the first ve
hicle to roll over. Three people 
were taken to Hereford Re
gional Medical Center.

-  The thefl of four "•Din
ners" was rej 
of Avenue (.

"spin-
>rted in 200 block

parently taken from a parked 
ight.

-  Two juvenile females were
ing the ni$

reported 
George.

-  A hit and run aocidant 
was reported in the east park
ing lot of tha High School.

-  Disorderly conduct was re
ported in the 600 block of 
Irving.

-  Disorderly conduct was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
West Park.

-  A burglary of a vehicle 
waa reported in the 200 block 
of Eaat Fourth. Approximately 
$760 worth of CDa were taken.

-  A domestic assault waa 
reported in the 800 block of 
Knight.
SH ERIFFS DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
-  A 39-year-old man waa 

arrested and charged with pub
lic intoxication.

-  A 17-year-old man waa 
arrested and charged with pos
session of marijuana,

-  A 39-year-old woman waa 
arrested and charged with forg
ery.

-  An 18-year-old man waa 
arrested and charged with forg
ery.

-  A 41-year-old man waa
arrested and charged with driv
ing while intoxicated.

-  A 22-year-old man waa
arrested and charged with pos
session of a controlled sub
stance.

-  A 27-year-old man waa
arrested and charged with a 
w arrant for driving while in
toxicated.

-  A 31-year-old man was
arreatad and chargad with vio
lation of probation, possession 
of a firearm.

-  A 27-year-old man waa
arrasted and charged with ag
gravated aaaault.

-  A 30-year-old man waa
sentenced to 90 daya in Jail on 
a driving while intoxicated eon- 
viction,

-  A 52-year-old man waa
arrested and charged with two 
counts of delivery of cocaine.

In c id e n ts
-  An aaaault with a baseball 

bat waa reported.
-  A forgery waa reported.
-  A broken window waa re

ported.
-  An incident of two pit 

bulla injuring aheap waa re
ported.

-  Gas waa reported miaaing 
from a tank.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
M aroh 95

-  10:01 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a smoke scare a t 
Progressive and Highway 60.

-  11:03 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a junk fire two 
miles north of HI 
Progressive.

Maroh 97
-  4:40 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a dumpster fire in 
tne 700 block of Cherokee.

-  10:23 a.m. Fireflghtera re
sponded to a wreck rescue a t 
901 West First.

-  6:03 p.m.
•ponded to a dumps! 
the 400 block of Avenue J.

lighway 60 on

Firefighters re- 
lumps ter fire In

Workers hospitalised after 
Monday's blast sufforad from 
anxiety , b u rn t ,  sh rap n el 
wounda and amoka inhalation.

HEREFOHDBHAN^

Obituaries
REGINA EDWARDS 

BUtNEY  
M aroh 98. 9000

DODGE CITYTkan., -  Bar- 
vicea for Regina Edw ards 
Bimay, 58, of Dodge City, Kan., 
were today a t the Cornelioua 
Episcopal Church with Rev. 
Dennis Zimmerman officiating. 
Burial waa in tha Greenview 
Cemetery in Sulphur 8pringa, 
Texaa. Arrangement* were un
der the direction of 8wa!m 
Funeral Horn* of Dodge City, 
Kan.

Mrs. Bimay died Thursday 
a t Wealay Medical Center in 
Wichita, Kan.

She waa bom Oct. 8, 1941, 
in Houaton to C.W. Edwards 
and Sybil Clapp. Sha grew up 
in Hereford end attended 
A drian O rada Sohool end

Rre d u e ted  form H ereford  
iigh School. She graduated 

from Ft. Hays State Univer
sity end taught school in In
diana for a short time. 8he 
also told insurance.

S urv ivors include h e r 
m other; one to n , Jam es 
Bimey; and one granddaugh
ter, ell from Dodge City.

She wet preceded in death 
by her fother.
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Texas lottery

Caah F ive
The winning Cash Five 

numbers drawn Monday by the 
Tsxea Lottery:

3-14-91-94-37

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Tsxea Lottery, in order:

(MM

L otto  Texas
No tickets correctly matched 

ell six numbers drawn Satur
day night for tha twioe-weekly 
Lotto Texaa game, state lot- 

officials aaid.
is numbers drawn from e 

field of 60 wera:
9-9*10-99-40-44.

A winning ticket would have 
been worth $4 million.

Wednesday night's drawinx 
will ba worth an estimated $6 
million.

Pick 3
The winning Pick 8 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Tsxea Lottery, in order:

7-9-1

Quality Caskets at Fair Prices •  • • •

Caskets And Monuments
337 FI. HUM 

H titlb itL  Texas 79045
24 hr. Phone 363-2300 363-2700

i
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Recent bride honored with shower
A bridal ehower in honor of 

Michelle Williams Paetsold, re
cent bride of Jeremy Paetsold, 
was held Saturday in the home of 
Jan  Betsen.

Quests were greeted by the 
honoree; Jeanie WilUer. her 
mother; Martha Paetsold, her 
mother-in-law; Ruth Williams, 
her grandmother; and Trees 
Paetsold, grandmother of the 
groom,

Refreshments of cinnamon 
rolls, cheese blinta, almond

Kund cake, fresh fruit, sausage 
Us, bacon crisps, punch and 

coffee were served by Courtney 
Trotter and Emilv Betsen.

The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of red roees, 
blue Dutch iris, and stargaser 
lilies on a outwork tablecloth with 
silver and glass appointments. 
Accent colors were navy blue and 
hunter green.

A Sharp microwave and set of 
Coming cookware were gifts 
from hostesses Janie Banner, 
Nadine Berend, Cheryl Betsen, 
Emilv Betsen, Jan Betsen, Camille 
Beville, Linda Cumpton, Judy 
Detten, Beckle Fry, Joan Fuston, 
C athy Friem el, Lynn 
Kriegshauser, Christine MameU, 
JudyMyers, Becky Reinart, Jody 
Skiles, Cookie Terr and Karen 
Wagner.

Kemp discusses HRM C 
for La Afflatus Estudlo

The program for La Afflatus 
Estudlo Club was given by 
Donna Kemp about Hereford 
Regional Medical Center. She 
gave the history of the hospital 
to the preeent and told about 
eervioes offered currently, 

Club members asked ques
tions and offered their sugges
tions on needs and expectations 
of the hospital.

President Margaret Baxter 
conducted the business meet
ing which was held in the dining

room of the Insurance Solu
tions, Inc., building.

Members answered roU call 
with a "quip" of the day.

Refreshments were served 
by hostess Mary Williamson to 
guests Kemp and Debra Buck 
and members Virginia Beasley, 
Leola Cook, V irginia 
Curtsinger, Alberta Higpina, 
Aileen Montgomery, Roxie 
Phipps, Della Stagner, Louise 
Streun, Emily Suggs, and 
Baxter.

Community Christian School Students
for your participation In
ROCK-A-THON

Hereford Cere Center
__________________________ 291 N, Kktgwood__________________________

S h o w o r ho n o r# *, Michelle Williams Paetzold (second from right) Is shown with her husband, 
Jeremy Paetzold; her mother, Jeanie Wilder (left) and her mother-in-law, Martha Paetzold, right,

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers
■ Q • 
mfcavt

Ann

D oor Ann 
L s m d e rs i  I
hope you will 
print this let
te r  for all 
your faithfril 
readers  who 
think coupons 
are a lot of 
bother and ig
nore them, or 

who cut coupons, save them 
for a while, then, forget to 
hand them in.

I have been clipping cou
pons diligently for many years. 
There are four children in our 
family, and they are all big 
eaters. So is my husband. They

Krocery 
ooked

>y
used to laugh at me when I 

ry coup 
stoppef

when, in 1998, I showed them

clipped every coupon in sight, 
but they stopped laughing

because of the merchandise 
they move, but when custom
ers are in the store cashing in 
their coupons, they invariably 
buy a few other items that 
happen to catch their eye.

I confess I'm not much of a 
shopper, but I am 

on the frequent-flyer 
miles the airlines offer for 
using a credit card. That sales 
psychology is extremely effec
tive, because everybody loves 
to get something for nothing.

D oor Ann Lontforoi After 
reading your column about 
how some critically ill indi
viduals still were addicted to 
tobacco, I thought my method 
of stopping might help. About 
15 years ago, 1 was smokii

IS

King
had

I had saved $1,430.51 by using 
coupons, In 1999, I saved 
$1,844.22. The money saved 
made it possible for our entire 
family to have a wonderftil 
vacation that we never could 
have had otherwise,

So, for those folks out there 
who think they dont have the 
time to clip coupons, or don't 
believe it's worth the bother, 
tell them, Ann, to think again. 
When one of your lasy readers 
pays $4.25 for her next box of 
cereal, I will get exactly the 
same box of cereal for $1.26 
with a coupon. It adds up. — 
A Smart Shopper on Long Is
land, N.Y,

D oor S m a rt Long Is la n d  
S h o p p ert You are one savvy
lady. Coupons are effective 
sales tools, and wise mer
chants know it — not only

almost five packs a day. I 
two cigarettes before getting 
out of oed in the morning. 1 
smoked while shaving, eating 
breakfast, dressing, driving to 
work, etc.

One day, a friend suggested 
a sure way to quit. He said, 
"Seve your cigarette money 
for something you really want, 
and tell yourself, 'I will not 
have a cigarette, I'll have 
something special instead."* For 
me, Ann, it was a trip to 
London and Paris. That was 
my dream, and I made it my 
incentive. Every time I looked
a t the unopened pack of ciga
rettes I had in my shirt pocket, 
I reminded myself or tha t
dream trip, and put the money 
in a pickle jar. I never smoked 
again, and that trip to Europe 
was one I will never forget, — 
Rob in Salt Lake City 

D oor Rofei If you were

smoking up to five packs a 
day and quit, you gained more 
than a trip to Europe. Keep 
reading for a real-life picture 
of what you may have es
caped:

Door Ann Londoroi Thirty 
ars ago, after I had been 

mping around for weeks and 
dragging one foot, an alert 
young surgeon found the cause. 
It was smoking. He discovered 
that I had a blocked main, 
artery. The bypass surgery was 
so successful that now, at age 
82, I am in better shape than 
I was at 52. My surgeon's 
advice after the surgery was, 
"QUIT SMOKING." -  Chico, 
Calif.

D oor C hleoi Thanks for
the words of encouragement. 
Here's one more:

D oor Anni "Smoking Mad" 
says smokers run up the cost 
of her insurance premiums. 
Smoking is a terrible addic
tion, but consider the other 
things that affect our insur
ance costs — overeating, 
drinking, driving under the in
fluence, drug abuse and indis
criminate sex. I found that my 
tolerance of another's habit is 
in direct proportion to my per
sonal feelings alwmt him or 
her. If we genuinely like a 
smoker, we manage to be a 
lot more sympathetic. — Waco, 
Tsxas

D oor W oooi Truer words 
were never spoken. Thank you.

What'a th«* truth abttut pot, 
cocaine, LSD, PCP, crack, speed 
and downers f "TAe Lowdown 
on Dope" has up-todhe-minute 
information on drugs. Send a

Bereavement support series offered 
by cancer society, Crown of Texas

The American Cancer Society 
and Crown of Texas Hospice are 
presenting "Life After Loss," a 
program of the American Canoer 
Society.

The program will be Tues- 
re, April 4,11,18 and 25 from 

5:30-6:30 p.m, a t 1000 S. 
Jefferson, Amarillo.

"Ufa After Loss" is a bereave
ment support series for anyone 
who has experienced the death 
of a loved one.

It is presented free as a service 
to the community and will be 
guided by Becky Deckard, LSW, 
Bereavement Services • Crown of 
Texas Hospice.

Sound Government is Everyo ie'i Responsibility

*  O L J . F
a . wg m
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VOTEjHH
JOE HENRY

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 1

EARLY VOTING APRIL 3-7 COURT HOUSE 
DEMOCRATIC RUN-OFF ELECTION

APRIL 11

YOUR VOTE IS M POflTAffT
FoMtksl sd Paid hv 1 A|tNm \ Imry. Treasurer, Route 3 Hereford, Te 79043

HvIf-addrtHstd, tong, buiineaa- 
sue envelope and a chock or 
money order for $3,78 (this 
includes pottage and handling) 
to: Lowdown, d o  Ann
Landera, P.O, Box 11862, Chi• 
cago, 111, 60611 0862, (In 
Canada, eend $4.88,)

7\> find out wort about Ann 
Lanriertt and rtad bar pant column*.
vinit the Creator* Syndicate 
page at U'tew.crHttort,com. ANN  
LANDERS <R COPYRIGHT 3000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC,

Starting Wednesday, March 29th
Serving l

"BLUE BEL
Scoop Ice Cream

Also

w/Assorted ,
Cheese Nachos

Call in orders welcome 364-4766 
611 McKinley

6:00 .im to 2:00 pm * 3:00 pm to 8:00 pm 
Monday thru Saturday

For more Information, plea a* 
call 379-7696or 1-800-673-6365.

CR0FF0RD
' ‘■’ i  f \ * i
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This is it!
Last Chance 

A tA

* 5 0 0 ° °
g s y w *  1  UTILITY COMPANY

REBATE*
o il your Bryant Dealer and get the details.

In Hertford call,,

BOB’S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
364-1195

TALL BOOMMC

4 With the punlwne of« complete High Efficiency Retidentul Bryant furon'Syitem.
M forSee dealer for complete deUIU.

bryant
■  0

Nsstlsg A Casting tystssM

19
Puron

Since' l**04
Learn more about our products and services at www.rmadden.com

\

http://www.rmadden.com
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Hispanics prone to develop 
diabetes, research indicates

‘Calibration of Uto* 
service Is planned G :i Hi n?(s i i

Crown of Texas Hosploe fbUow.
lufrwtn

Lift-Hwith-Du ability 
Rtiimmt Planning • b u n  Planning 

201 I, Port Avs* 1*4-1 M l

■ Today is National 
Diabetes A lert Day

MIDLAND, Texas — Dinner at grandma's 
may ba tha highlight of the weak, but the 
combination of fatty preparation and high* 
calorie faods can m ake the weekly foist a 
truck stop on the road to trouble. And new 
studies reveal tha t Hiapanioa are at a 
greater risk of falling victim to diabetes. 
Genetics and diet may be to blame.

Diabetes is a disease tha t the Amerioan 
Diabetes Association defines as one that, 
"affaots the body's ability to produce or 
respond to insulin, a hormone tha t allows 
blood glucose (blood sugar) to enter the 
oells of the body and be used far energy." ..

Diabetes falls into two main categories: 
Type 1, which usually oocurs during child
hood or adoleaoenoe and, Type 2, which is 
the moat common and generally oocurs 
after age 46,.

The ADA says all people should be 
aware of the warning signs, but ADA 
research has shown tha t Hispanios seem 
to have the disease in la n e r  numbers.

Midland physician John Worrell Jr, 
thinks tha t diet and genetic disposition are 
the two key faotors in Hispanios having 
diabetes,

"It is true the diabetes is there, but 
with proper diet, exerciee and weight con
trol it can be controlled," Worrell said. "It'» 
like asthma. There are Olympic gold med
alists who have had asthma, But if you 
take care of yourself, you can oontrol it,

Worrell recommends a

has to see it as a change in lifastyle.”
Foodi normally associated with Hispanic 

cooking are generally higher in fat and 
cholesterol ,„ lard and cheeses, far ex

families, volunteers and stafTwill For more information, please1 
gather together to oelebrate the oall 372-7606 
memories and lives of their loved 
ones in a "Celebration of Ufa" 
service on 8unday, April 2 at 2 

m. at St, Mary's Churoh, 1200
ample. Ms, Carr cautioned against a high- °* a  hv Prawn
fat diet because cells become more reels-
U M  i n e n l i n  mm w s k iu h t  I n r i v a i M .  . 01 I  M O S p lC i  V O lU n t o f f S ,  W i l l
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it* one to
Jeuy Shipman, CW

•01 N,Msm 
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and carbohydrates 
Dietitian Rhonda K

diet low in fat

Carr agrees, Ms.
Carr, dietitian far Westwood Medical Cen
ter, said tha t diet plays an important part 
in the treating and prevention of diabetes, ' 

Ms. Carr said the oommon belief about 
diabetes is controlling sugar intake, but, 
she added, there is more to the story, Fat, 
oarbohydrates and protein are on the diet- 
control list, too.

"People with diabetes run a higher risk 
of heart disease, and tha t is why we really 
work on getting their fat down, Ms. Carr 
said. "With Type 2, our goal 
person have a normal 
levels. It's not really a

tant to Insulin as weight increases.
8hs recommends an increase of faults 

and vegetables.They are high in fiber and 
vitamins and minerals, lower in oalories, 
Stay sway faom hlgh-calorled drinks like 
juice and - soda and have more tea and 
water."

Ms, Carr also suggested that people look 
far hidden fat in foods like chips or pro
cessed faods.

The ADA' research reveals the fallowing 
results of diabetes in the Hispanics commu
nity over the years:

Type 2 diabetes is twioe as high in 
Hispanics that in non-Hispanic whites; 1,2 
million, or 10,6 percent of all Mexican 
Americans have diabetes; about 24 percent 
of Mexican Americans and 26 percent of 
Puerto Ricans between the age of 46 and 
74 have diabetes; and nearly 16 percent of 
Cuban Americano between the ages of 46 
and 74 have diabetes.

' "Diabetic retinopathy (one of the compli
cations) is a term used far all abnormalities 
of the small blood vessels of the retina 
caused bv diabetes such as weakening of 
the blood vessel walls or leakage faom 
blood vessels," Martin said. "The prevalence 
of diabetic retinopathy in Mexican Ameri
cans is about 32 to 40 percent,"

Martin said another complication is kid
ney disease, which is developed by 10 to 21 
percent of all people with diabetes, He said 
in 1226, 27,200 people initiated treatment 
far the end-stage renal disease (or kidney 
failure) because of diabetes. Among people 
with diabetes, Mexican Americans are 4,6 
to 6,6 times more likely to suffor faom end-

iSmS

Asaodaton
7 i 6 f n D 6 r

stage renal disease.
The ADA says that diabetics can control 

their disease and the risk of complications 
by being educated about diabetes, set a 
realistic goal far controlling blood gluoose 
levels and receive regular checkups by 
health-care providers trained in the care of 
diabetes,

Distributed by The Associated Press

Movie theatre manager gives 
program for Xi Epsilon Alpha

Mary Hamby was guest 
speaker when Xi Epsilon Alpha 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority met recently in the 
home of Terry Sparks, envoy 
member of the chapter.

Hambv provided a behind-the- 
scenes look into the inner 
workings that make the local 
"Moovies 6" Theatre a suocess.

She has been manager sinoe 
the theatre's opening and ex- 

lained the work involved in the 
to-day operation of the local 

entertainment facility.
Hamby noted that Hereford is 

fortunate in receiving new shows 
and that she appreciates Here
ford and area patrons,

Following the program, a 
business meeting was held with 
president Shelley Lewis conduct-

plaii
dsy-

ing the election of officer* far the 
2000-2001 club year,

New officers will be Shelley 
Lewis, president] Tam ara 
Mimms, vice president; Diane 
Kreig, recording secretary] 
Debbie Holmes, treasurer; and 
Sharon Bodner, corresponding 
secretary.

In the service committee 
report, Mimms said both chapter 
teams will bowl faom 2-4 p.m, 
Saturday, April 1 at the Bowl far 
Kids Sake benefftting Big Broth
ers Big Sisters. Chapter ciowlers
will be Mimms, Lewis, Kreig, 
Peggy Hyer, Pattie Urbancsyk, 
Linda Arellano, Melinda Henson,
Jana Morgan, and a faiend of the 

n Hicks,
Henson, a member of the 

program and yearbook commit-

iorgai
chapter, Kristin Hicks,

tee, said the next meeting will be 
April 4, hosted bv Holly Blxler 
and co-hosted by Holmes,

Later in the month, Rituals 
with the other two local chapters 
will be held in lieu of a second 
April meeting.

Social committee co-chairman 
Bodner reported that April mav 
feature a trip to Santa Ft. N.M. 
She hopes to have details 
finalised soon.

Refaeshmenta were served by 
Bodner and co-hoatesa Kim 

kHollingsworth and included soda 
pop and cheese nachos plus 
freshly-popped movie popoorn 
provided by Hamby.

Members in attendance were 
Gaye Reily, Susan Shaw, Connie 
Matthews, Blxler Lewis, Arellano, 
Hollingsworth, Mimms, Henson, 
Bodner, and Holmes,

L O O K IN G  B A C K

Today in History
13Th# A s s o o la ttd  P roaa

day is Tuesday, March 28, 
the 86th day of xOOO, There 
are 278 days left in the year.

T b tfay 't H ighlight 
In H istory!

On March 28, 1230, the 
names of the Turkish cities of 
Constantinople and Angora 
were changed to Istanbul and 
Ankara.

On th is  i a t a i
In 1834, the U.S. Senate 

voted to censure President 
Jackson far the removal of 
foderal deposits faom the Bank 
of the United States.

In 1664, during the Crimean 
War, Britain ana France de
clared war on Russia.

In 1626, the Supreme Court 
ruled th a t a child born in the 
United States to Chinese im
migrants was a U.S citisen.

Tn 1232. the Spanish Civil 
War ended as Madrid fall to 
the farces of Frenciaoo Franco.

In 1242, during World War 
II, British naval forces raided 
the N a s i-occupied French port 
of St. Nasaire.

In 1262, the 34th president 
of the United States, Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, died in Wash

ington at age 78.
In 1272, America's worst 

commercial nuclear accident 
occurred inside the Unit Two 
reactor a t the Three Mile Is
land plant near Middletown, 
Pa.

Tan y e a r s  ggo i British 
customs officials announced 
they had failed an attem pt to 
supply Irao with 40 American- 
made devices far triggering 
nuclear weapons, fallowing an 
16-month Investigation by U.S 
and British authorities.

PhM r e a r s  ngoi In Japan, 
Mitsubishi Bank and the Bank 
of Tokyo agreed to a merger 
to create what was then the 
world's largest bank,

O n e  v e e r  e g o i NATO 
broadened its attacks on Yu
goslavia to target Serb mili
tary farces in Kosovo in the 
fifth  s tra ig h t  n igh t of 
airstrikes; thousands of refVi- 
gees flooded into Albania and 
Macedonia faom Kosovo. The 
Baltimore Orioles beat a Cu
ban all-star team 3-2 in Ha
vana. Venus Williams beat kid 
sister Serena 6-1, 4-6, 6-4 to 
win the Lipton Championships 
in the first all-sister women's 
final in 116 years.

Horse Liniment 
Eases Arthritis 
Pain

OCALA, PI -  An Ingredient 
derived form hoi peppera that 
decreases inflammation in racchorea'a 
lags. la now reoogniaed aa safe and 
•fftctive far human uat. Tha 
ingradianl haa boon farmulatad into a 
product oalltd ARTH-Rx and oomaa in 
a strength designed far humana 
Raaaarchara are excitad and any tha 
formula can raliava arthritia pain for 
milliona.

Developed by the Phillipa Gulf 
Corporation. ARTH-Ra ii a 
breakthrough in the treatment of 
pamfal diaordera ranging form minor 
achea and paint to more aerioua 
condition* auch aa arthritia, bursitis, 
rheumatiam, tendonitia, backache and 
more

Although the mechaniam by 
ARTH-Rx worka to relieve painwhich 4

ia not totally clear, acientiata suggest 
that pain ia relieved becauae ARTH-Rx 
intercepts the messenger aubatance that 
•ends pain atgnala to the brain.

ARTH-Rx ia available in a 
convenient roll-on applicator without a 
prescription According to a 
apokrtperaon for the company, due to 
overwhelming demand for ARTH-Rx, 
aujpliea are aometimea limited 
ARiH-Rx oan alao be ordered by 
calling l-H007’U M44A t ] 00( W  
ARTH-Rx ia available locally U:

AMP M1W AVAILABLE,,
Arlfc-Ra Orel with Glucosamine 

and Chondrailln "sku ll 
tnpreitanta" Revealed tn a 

B  heat seUStg Arthnus hook j

TED WEMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

III s | \ l  s s A 1 \ \ 1 1 1 M 1' 1 \\\
1 s i  \l 1 1‘1 \ \ \ l \ t , ( 1 III 1 M l M u m
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363-1300

\ . ( J .  lu h y iir d s  Is
n n iiv n iv iw a
With more Stan 390 offloaa nationwide, AQ, Bdwaida ta the lames national brokerage 
Ann headquanad outside New Muir, based on the number of mvMmenl pmfeMlonaJI 
and employees
PULL-tINVIOl
\N% go beyond atooka and bonds to offer you a foil array of investment wihIvk u and 
services, including oomprehenalve financial planning to Kelp meet your lifelong goals
■XFIRIINOID
For more than a century, we've been providing truated advice and exceptional aarvioe 
to investors lt*a a heritage we're proud of, and one you oan depend on,

Call today ft>r «Jha financial comullatton • That fed Advii* • Hxt'ffOuml Sarvka

.

SmHytr
Matnbet SIFCI wh 
A 0 Idwardi m wni, Inc
(104114UM-307-0599 WNCimr ■wftgpr

Amarillo, Tx.

W E S T  T E X A S  F IN A N C IA L
I W T o i v  N o n

C D
S e e  I ' s

Coll tor . i i i fw m tm rn t  
or m to rm .i t ion  /IsA for W k

806-353-0020

8°/ 0  +  A F R 9if\ i» Kisks • \i» I i \ %
Kr l i i i l l !1' l l l l k  A IK \ KoIIoum

1.1 \  \c I \  .llll.l!V  
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1-888 924 1222 lo ll f  ree
6000 I -W tVrsf. Smtr I/O Amarillo, lvuas Dll 06

Panhandle Paging
“The Paging Professional^

Local/Areawide Coverage 
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A  D iv is io n  o f  W .T . S e rv ic e  
(8 0 6 )3 6 4 -7 3 1 1  • S . H w y  3 8 3  • H e r e f o r d

( omparc ( )ur ( I) Kales
F D IC  im urod  to $100,000
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Hostile Herd steals 
three from Amarillo
■  Varsity and 
JV teams beat 
Randall and 
PaloDuro ^

is Jeff llaeliwien____
Hmiui Wimii'imIfriW jW lI ff FW'lff Wwf fW*

Going out of town for a 
homo gamo la usually not a 
food way tp finish the non- 
aiatriot season, but it workad 
out perfectly for tha HH8 bast- 
ball taam,

Dua to poor conditions at 
Whltsfooe Field on Saturday, 
tha word was given to sand 
tha gama north to Randall, 
Tha mova didn't fess tha taam 
who kapt rolling along crush
ing Randall 6-1, 

Tha viotory is tha sacond 
oonsacutiva win for tha var
sity taam bringing thair over- 
all raoord to 8-6,

Tha fhmiliar battary of jun
ior oatohar Toby Torras and 
sanior pitchar Oaorga Castillo 
lad tha way for tna Whits- 
(boas, Castillo dominatad tha 
Raidtrs through flva innings 
striking out four and allowing 
only ona hit and no runs,

Sandail's only run cams on a 
srtford error,
Torras also hslptd load tha 

taam to tha 
win scoring 
two or 
H arafo rd 's  
ru n s; In 
tha fourth 
i n n i n g ,
Torras hit a 
s o l o  
h o j n s r u n  
and gava 
soma muoh 
naadad in
surance to 
tha  H ard 
by batting 
in ona mora 
in tha fifth.

C a s ti l lo  
im p r o v e d  
his raoord 
to 6-1 on 
tha season,
Tha next gama of tha season 
will be Tuesday at 4:80 whan 
tha Hostile Hard will taka on 
tha Damons of Dumas in thair 
first district match-up of tha 
year,

On tha other side of Ama
rillo, tha JV teams took on 
Palo Duro,

During tha first gama, tha 
first Jv  taam defeated tha 
Dons 0-9,

Roman Alanis pit-chad a com
plete gama fer tna Hard j i v 
ing up ona earned run off of 
feur nits, Alanis struck out

OASTILLO

10 batters and walked three 
fer tha afternoon, ,/

Hereford took an early 6-0 
lead into 
tha  six th  
I n n i n g  
whan Palo 
Duro be
gan to 
coma alive, 
Tha Dons

fl u s h e d  
wo ru n s  

across tha 
plate, but 
R u s s e l l  
C a r r  
halted tha 
ra lly  by 
g u n n i n g  
out a run
n er a t 
te m p t in g  
to score, 

C a r r  
w a s  

named tha "Player of tha 
Gama,” because he lad tha 
team with three hits and two 
RBI's,

Another key player in the 
victory was first basem an 
Kyle D aniel. D aniel was 
moved up to the first JV 
team and went 9-4 with a 
double.

In the second fam e of the 
day, the second Jv  squad took 
oare of business and won 6-9, 

C,J. Berryman earned the 
win by striking out 19 batters 
and walking six,

NICE HIT

courteay/frand
Ivory Igaaoeon chases down •  ball during th t Hartford Tournament on Friday, laaacaon 
won her flrat two matohae but loat In tha aeml-finale. Tha HHS tannla taam will compete 
Friday In Dumae at tha laet tournament before dlatrlot tournament.

In the bottom of the sev
enth, the Whitsfecss again

Erevented a Palo Duro rally 
y getting out of a bases 

loadsd Jam, With ths bases

loaded, first baseman Josh 
Coronado caught an errant 
throw near home plate to tag 
out a base runner down the 
third baseline ending the in-

nine,
Coronado also was named 

"Player of the Game" finish
ing out a great afternoon,

Junior High track team 
wins at Frenshipm eet
■  Boys* 
teams earn 
second and 
third place

iy  Jeff llathmon_____
thnfirl Hmtul Jtpirte IMilur

The Herefbrd Junior High 
made a good showing at tne 
Frenship track meet,

In the eighth grade divi
sion, the boys' team oame 
away with several first plaoe 
finishes, In the shot put com
petition , Salvador Zamora 
plaoed first with a hurl of 41

feet ,6 inohes,
Ryan Artho plaoed first in 

the long Jump with a distance
of 17 feet, Jorge Chaves plaoed 
first in the triple Jump with a 
Jump of 36 feet 7,76 inohes,
and Chaves also plaoed first 
in the 110 meter hurdles with 
a time of 16,67 seconds, Ryan 
Artho plaoed first in the 100 
meter dash orossing the fin
ish line at 11,46 seconds while 
Ja re t Maes plaoed first in 
the 400 meter dash at 69,09 
seconds, Maes also plaoed 
first in the 900 meter dash at 
96,91 seoonds,

The total number of points 
the team earned was 107 earn
ing them third plaoe overall,

I n  the seventh grade divi
sion, the boys' team plaoed 
seoond overall with a point 
total of 146,

Leading the way fer the

^inior high team was Jose 
uerta who plaoed first in 

both the 9400 meter run and 
the 1600 meter run, Bufemlo 
Garcia helped the team out 
with a second plaoe finish in 
the 400 m eter dash, and 
Philip Haflher plaoed seoond 
in the 800 meter low hurdles, 

A,J, Psres won seoond plaoe 
in the long Jump reaohing 16 
feet 11,6 Inches, Peres also 
plaoed second In the pole 
vault with a vault of 8 feet 6 
inches,

Jose Pacheoo plaoed seo
ond in the 110 meter hurdles 
with a time of 19,69 seoonds, 

The next meet fer the Jun
ior high boys' traok team is 
scheduled fer this Friday, The 
meet will take plaoe In Here
ford and begins at 4 p,m,

BORGER SLIPS
■ Hereford boys take golf to next level In an 
effort to better their standing against Borger.

By Jeff Blaokmon
r%l Brwut Sports Mttor

After felling to third plaoe 
in their first district match 
on March 91, the Hereford 
High men's golf team stormed 
baox on Monday to grab a 
share of seoond plaoe,

Alter March 91M the team 
found themselves 16 strokes 
away fVom first place after 
shooting a 319, On Monday, 
the team bettered that soore
by two firing a 317, They are 
cu rren tly  tied for seoond 
place with Pampa at 636,

The team to beat in dis
trict this year had a horrid 
round at the Pampa Country 
Club Borger shot 
a 304 on th e ir  
home course a t 
the previous dis
trict match, but 
the team had a 
te rr ib le  day in  
Pampa shooting a 
899, Borger led 
the second plaoe 
team by eleven af
te r  th e  f irs t 
dstriot round but tha t lead Is 
down to 3 strokes,

The Whitefeoes are now in 
a great position heading into 
Hereford s district match on 
Saturday, The Herd will have 
the advantage at their own 
oourse and could take the 
lead away from Borger,

Team leader Peyton Ward 
slipped a bit in the second 
round of distriot shooting an 
61 bringing his total for two 
rounds to 166, Ward Is still 
third In district, but he trails 
Jeremy West of Borger by 
only two strokes and Daniel 
H <ston of Pampa by four 
strokes, Thomas Maldonado 
is currently in a tie for sixth 
plaoe In the region after tak
ing oare of business with a 
70 Maldonado led the Here

ford team for the 
afternoon,

consistent they oould make a 
run at the distriot title,

The JV team finished the 
afternoon with a total score 
of 369, Wesley Reinart and 
James Stow led the JV by 
shooting an 66, Drew Denison 
helped out by contributing an 
69 for the day, and Tim Dudley 
shot a 91,

The tournament will begin 
on Saturday at 6:30 a.m, at 
the John Pitman Municipal 
Golf Course.

The Hereford tournam ent 
will be the th ird  d istriot 
match out of five,

Tyler Keeling 
finished the day at 
76 for the Herd, 
and Kevin
HofTVnan ended his 
round at 69. Brad 
Relnart finished up 
at 63,

The team  
seems to be find

ing some consistency in their 
golfing, If the team oan stay

For all the goir news 
subscribe to 1

864-9080

M cNutt, Hodgeses receive 
basketball honors
■ Basketball 
coaches give 
local team 
members high 
praise

Spread High School All-Star 
Game held at the Cal-Farley 
coliseum in Amarillo on April

By Jeff  Blaokmon
Hrmmi Hpttrin Mitt*

Cody Hodges has been se
lected to the class 4-A and 6- 
A Lubbock AvalanchtJournal 
All-South Plains basketball 
team. Cody Hodges' brother 
81ade Hodges has also been 
named to the Lubbock Ava- 
l aneh iJournal  A ll-South 
Plains basketball team by way 
of Honorable Mention.

Cody Hodges was also 
named to the class 1-4A All- 
Region team, The team is 
selected by the Texas Asso
ciation of Basketball Coaches 
(TABC),

Hodges also received the 
Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce basketball Player of the 
Month award for the month of 
February.

The brothers played for the 
HHS varsity basketball team 
that made it all the way to 
the region semi-finals and com-

Riled a record of 93-11, The 
nal state basketball rankings 

slated the Herd at 16 at the 
end of the season,

Another HHS basketball 
team member who is receiv
ing an honor is senior Brie 
McNutt,

McNutt wllll play In the 
99,h Annual Texas Golden

McNutt averaged 7,4 points 
per game for tne Whltefeet 
basketball team that went un
defeated for the year in dis
trict play,

Teams of the North, South, 
East and West teams will be 
coached by volunteers, Partici
pants will represent the 96 
counties of the Texas Pan
handle, Bailey, Lamb, Hale, 
Floyd, Motley and Cottle coun
ties and the counties of East
ern New Mexico bordering 
Texas,

Games are scheduled at 6 
and 6 p.m, on April 6-7. On 
the 6>h, games are scheduled 
for 1,3, 8 and 8 p.m.

Included in the games will 
be a three-point ahootlng con- 
teat and slam-dunk competi
tion. Any aenlor girl or boy, 
regardlesa of whether they are 
aelected for the  A ll-S tar 
Games, is eligible for these 
competitions.

Interested parties should 
submit their entries to Brent 
Sherrod, P.O, Box 19396, TX 
79109 or call 369-7348,

For farther information call 
James Allen at 376-8216.
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313 ML—

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claaiified advertising rate* are baaed on 20 
canta a word for first inacnion ($4.00 mini
mum), and 11 cent* for aecond publication 
and thereafter. Rate* below are bated on

i, no copy change.
straight word ads.

Timet Rate Min
1 day per word .20 $400
2 day* per word ,31 $620
3 day* per word .42 $8.40
4 day* per word .33 $10.60
3 day* per word .64 $1180

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified diaplay ratea apply to all other 
ada not aet in aolid-word linea -  thoae with 
captiona, bold or larger type, apecial para
graphs, all capital lettera. Ratea are $3.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad ratea for legal notice* are $3.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort ia made to avoid error* in word 
•da and legal notice*. Advertiaera ahould 
call attention to any error* immediately af
ter the first inaertion. We will not be reapon- 
aible for more than one incorrect inaertion. 
In case of enora by the publiahera. an addi- 
UonaUnsen^

I .  ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS V4 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

IK E  ROADS Of Texas and The
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 

>u never knew were there. 
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

you nev« 
Hereford

CHINA CABINET For sale, 
$200. Needs glass. Good condi
tion. Call 364-0492 after 6:00p.m.

FOR SALE) 3020 John Deere 
Propane Tractor. New rear 
tires. $6,500 firm. CaU 258-7720.

FOR SALE! 1 savage 12 gaum
urge sofa,

1 small desk, 2 rediners (almost
automatic shot gun, 1 lai

FOR SALE! 1999 Chevy Tahoe. 
4 Wheel Drive, loaded, $24,000. 
CaU 806-578-4310 or 806-344- 
2390.

S r c  U s  B e fo re  You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.

CROSSWORD

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. CaU Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE! Beautital brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Approximately 1,800 square 
feet, 1 V4 car garage, good sise 
back yard and garden area. Seeback yard 
a t 429 Miles. CaU 363-6592.

Classifieds
Work!!

Coll 364-2030
FOR SALE! Approximately
3.000 square feet building with
1.000 square feet of offices and
2.000 square feet shop. Office 
are has 2 offices, coffee bar, 
secretarial/receptionist area. 
Complete with Merlin Phone 
System. Very nice updated 
offices. 815 S. 25 Mile Avenue. 
Phone 364-2662 or 344-2130.

FOR SALE! Brick home in 
Northwest Hereford. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
Owner wiU consider financing or 
a lease purchase. CaU 364-5700.

1410 W. Hwy 60. Commercial. 
Very nice offices. Great traffic 
area. Covered parking area in 
rear. CaU us for sale or lease. 
The Tardy Co. 364-4561.

SW HWY. 60 Reinauer Bldg. 
Loading dock fi.Otfaqit., Main 
Bldg. 20,000aq.fl. Office area 
very nice, 19.4 acres. CaU The 
Tardy Co. for details 364-4561.

FOR SALE By owner! House 
near Hereford City limits. CaU 
(505)868-2934.

CROSSWORD
By TH O M AS J O tIP H
ACROSS 41 Lauder of 
1 Mischie

vous ones 
5 Old photo 

tint
10 Appropri

ate
12 Muscat 

native
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Ryan" 
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16Thxorg .
17 Baseball's 

Ripken
18 One of the 

Dwarfs
20 Tennis 

star
Sampras

21 Refrain 
start

22 French 
keys

23 Physfoist 
Nikola

28 Sharpen 
28 Tightly 

packed
31 r— ~  

bra
32 Per 

place
34 Lobster- 

eating aid 
38 Road  

curve 
38 Burro 
37 "76 a  

Mouse"

40 *OWa-

cosmetics 
fam e

42 Calendar 
lines

43 Shopping 
aid

DOW N
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workers
2 Old Ford
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7 Package
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11 Near
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bother 

28 Semitic 
language 

28 Colorful 
bird

27 Tiny taste

28 Rival of 
Athens 

30 Disney 
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33 Good 
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Ttojans
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ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. CaU 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

FOR RENT! Untarnished 1 
bedroom. 605 Jackson, No Pets! 
364-1917.

FOR RENT! Approximately
3.000 square foet building with
1.000 square foet of offices and
2.000 square foet shop. Office 
area has 2 offices, coffee bar, 
secretarial/reception area. Com
plete with MerUn Phone Sys
tem. Very nice updated offices. 
815
S. 25 Mile Avenue. Phone 364- 

2662 or 344-2130. WU1 rent or 
leaee, office separate from shop.

APARTMENT FOR Rent! 
$275/month, tarnished & bills 
paid. CaU 364-4912.

BRADFO RD TRUCKING
AaltM Owen>

Now  T ak in g  A p pU oetion i

Hiring for oattle haul. Must have 3 
years exparience and be 
acceptable by insurance oompany, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raiae after 80 daye, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company

C ontact OdeU W ard  
a t 1-800-8224164  

o r Fax o r Bend Resum e tot 
P O  Box 128 

C actus, Taxae 78018 
tax  no. 808-888-8882

new), exercise bicycle, 1 set 
Britannica Encyclopedia Books 
(26 books) with chest. 515 
Westhaven or caU 364-2231.

FOR SALE! Chrome Grill 
Saurd for '88 & up Chevy 
pickup. Asking $150.00. Can be 
teen at 901 Cherokee.

HOLIDAY BARBIE Porcelain 
dolls: Gibson girls by Franklin 
Mint, Shirley Temple Silver 
Screen Series by Danbury Mint. 
AUNRFB. 363-1939.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

3. AUTOMOBILES
1886 RED Chevy Venture Van. 
4 door, extended rear air A 
stereo, power doors, loaded, 
34K. 665-9196.

1884 D O DGE Lerem ie 
Cummins SLT Auto, Transmis
sion 1 tom dually, $14,500; 1994 

y Silverado. 6.5 Turbo, 5 
1,1 ton dually; $9,600. CaU 

17-2450.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY j  6 WANTED

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S elf Storage
1409 E Puk Avenue

364-5778

WANT TO Buy used RCA or 
DSS Satellite Dish. CaU 806- 
267-2629.

WANTED) D88 RECEIVERS. 
Direct TV & DishNet. WU1 pay 
up to $100 each. Daniel. 806- 
467-9773,

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a piece to have e garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sixes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
BUls paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air,
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month. 364-8421

ELDORADO 
apartments 
$70/weok. No 
during March 
344-2476

APARTMENTS:
MimWMW

HEAT. NC 1
UOMTS /  IN C L U D E D
Rant baaad on income Aoceptiag 

application* for 1,2,3,4 bdrms CALL 
M>ra or Janie TODAY for information ft 

direction* I-3pm (106)3644661,

8. EMPLOYMENT

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income4 'U

WORK FROM HOME! *928- 
$5,947/month. Part-time or tall- 
time. FuU training. 1-800-589- 
8614 or www.freedomcash.com.

DELIVERY DRIVERS. Must 
be a t least 18 years of age, have 
vaUd D.L., liability insurance. 
Apply at Hereford Pissa, 1304

HELP WANTED! A successful 
Amarillo firm is interested in 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Naad to All some F.T. A P.T 
positions, some management 
trainee postions will be filled as 
well. CaU for details 354-6702.

BUSY OFFICE Needs office 
clerk. Experience in bookkeep
ing, payroll A computer helptal, 
but willing to train right person. 
Sand resume to: P.O. Box 673- 
CN, Hereford, Texas 79046.

The fallowing job* at tha John Pitman 
Municipal Golf Ceurae have been 
posted hy the City o f Hereford:

' Part Tims Pro Shop Ckrk 
Satary; $S.15Aear 

Maintenance Worker I 
Satary. lUM tatsafA

Job descriptions and application 
forma may be picked up ft  tbs City 
H all, 224  N . L ss , H ereford . 
Application* will be accepted until 
job ave filled

ICECREAM DRIVER Needed 
between ages 40-60! Apply in

Kraon at 916 Union. Monday- 
iday, 9:00am to 2:00pm.

DEAF SMITH County Precinct 
1 has an opening for Road A 
Bridge Foreman. CDL License
is required. Applications and job 
descriptions may be picked up 
from County Treasurer, Court
house, Room 206 from 8:30am 
March 23rd thru 4:30pm March 
31st.

PACKAGE HANDLER A Cus
tomer Service for local Airport 
No experience needed. Call 1- 
800-380-0073.

EDWARD’S LAUNDRY, Has 
opening for responsible person. 
Senior Citisens welcome! 213 
13th Street, Hereford, Taxes.

LIVE RENT FREE! Naad 
fomale to live in with elderly 
woman in «Hareford. Some 
overnight supervision needed. 
Daytime needs will be met by 
other care-givers. Psrfoct ar
rangement for WT graduate 
student or new teachers. Fur
nished, private bedroom A bath. 
Sand reforancas to: SS, P.O. 
Box 667, Hareford, Texas 79045.

9. CHILD CARE

PUMP COMPANY Has imme
diate opening for experienced 
machinist. Please send resume 
to: Wall A Sons Drilling, P.O. 
Box 1815, Hereford, Texts 
79045 or call 806-364-0635.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 
Castro County Hospital Dis
trict, P.O. Box 278, 310 W, 
HalseU, Dimmitt, Texas 79027, 
(806)647-2191, Fax: (806)647- 
2407. Geri-Paych Unit: RN, Part 
to FuU time-12 hour week day 
shifts. LVN, Part-time, 12 hour 
rotating shifts on weekends. 
RNs and LVN's for Acute Care.

CANTERBURY VILLA Of
Dimmitt has openings as fol
lows: RNs: PT, LVN's: PT/FT, 
CNA'a: PT/FT. Flexible hours 
and competitive wages. Apply at 
1621 Butler Road or call 647- 
3117.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
ramoval. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

R O O FIN G . SM ALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. CaU Weldon Toews at 
364-5643.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
in aU types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. CaU 
364-4770 or 844-4770.

APPLIANCE R EPA IR  Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. CaU 364-6805.

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? CaU Juanita,363-6509 
or Irena, 363-1900 anytime.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: SMALL, Rad dog at 
Park and 26 MUt Avenue. CaU 
364-7536 or 364-1100.

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
OARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. CaU 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E DRIVING 
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
WiU include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For mors 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper A brass. CaU 364- 
3350.

S T O P
D om estic Violence oi 

Sexual Ass.inn 
C a l l  3 6 3 - 6 7 2 7

NswapiparteusuMyths first 
place people go when 

consioenng i  purenase in  
their orimarv source ofas iw  n i  fts  x  w iwa sew w*
savsmsfflo inrormsuon. 

Newspaper halos spark the local 
economy by putting doBara Wo 
ctrcuwoon* Ana m irs gooa ror 
everyone, not Just the retailer 

because a strong local economy 
meana lower orooertv taxes 
mors jobs, tax support for 

community services ana ■ oener 
place to Hvs. Newspaper Is 

more then lusts smart place to 
ITS an Integral part of 
our fives.

HgrSfortBRANP
IM BOX $71 •

H ER EFO R D  REGIONAL
Medical Center. Immediate 

Part-time Physical 
lad. E

parlance preferred but not

Apply in 
Personnel, 801 E. 3rd, Here
ford, Tx 79045.806-364-2141 ext 
.3125.

opening)
Tnerapy Assistant needed. Ex- 

rience preferred bu 
required, will work V4 in Cardiac 
Rehab Department

FULL TIME Petition, mainly 
clerical work, good people akiUa, 
some heavy lifting. Contact 
MicheUe Winders a t American 
Homepatient 363-6799

A ll f*a l PM Mr ftd vrm ttd  hrm n I* tutyset »  th r AkWtsI Pair H ou*W | Act, w hich make* I  
illegal to  advert a t art) p trrfrrtn c * . Iimdattan or 4torrtm m «lM i bated oa race, color, re lig ion. a rt 
KaiKikap. fam ilia l mmu* or nMtonal orig in , or M ention «o make any »«rh preference*. Hmhailon* or 
d ltcrlm  Inal Ion

State Ian* forbid di*rrtm tnailan In ib  ta le, rental or advert I t  tag o f real eetane bated ad vena mg 
for real etiaie which it  violation o f ibe law. A ll peraon are hereby Inform ed that a ll dw elling* 
advert i*ed are available on >n equalS a a k

Writing Want Ads that 
really sdl!

Unsure how  to write a C lassified  A d that w ill get results? Follow  
these pointers and you 'll soon have an em pty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For su iters, look at ads w hich offer the sam e intern/products. Get s  
sense o f  going rates and ideas for how  to m ake your sd  stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly  w hat you're selling: "Dining 
room  set, m aple, six chairs."
Then remcm eber these hints:

• G ive the price. A  new paper consultant says 70  percent o f  
classified  readers w on't reapnd to an ad with n o  price.

•  U se key words to  describe what you're selling. T he key  
w ords for s  car are make, m odel, year, body style, color, m ileage and 
price, If it's •  house, key w ords are location, type o f  construction, 
number o f  bedroom s and baths, and condition.

•  D on't use abbreviations. It's tem pting to  abbreviate and save  
m oney if ads are billed by the line. Brand ada are billed by the words, 
so  spell them out to  readers w on 't be conftiaed trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

•  D on't be m isleading. Think accurate and factual w hen you  
write. B e sure to  include a phone number and the beat tim es to reach
you.___________________________________________________

I >

http://www.homebusiness
http://www.freedomcash.com
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County
approved a resolution renewing county support of the 
Narcotics Control program was approved. The cost of the 

renewal la $3,000, which will be taken from the Sheriffs 
Department budget;

• Received a report from Rogers about the status of the 
oounty law library. Rogers said after several months of organis
ing and straightening, the law library is “up and running*;

• Precinct 3 Commissioner Troy Don Moors announced the 
Women and Children's Crisis Center has donated used car parts 
fbr auction. The parts are in storage Beavers Machine Inc. 
owned by Tsrry Beavers. Moore asked the commissioners to 
vote on moving the car parts to the Bull Bam, where the 
auction will take place.. The item will be placed on the agenda 
for the next meeting;

•.Granted permission fbr installation of a gas line across a 
county road in Precinct 1; and

• Approved payment of monthly bills.

C lassifieds

k vv Wt .̂lu>«kwgs

Clinton plans 
press session

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Clinton plana to
Wednesday and 

i agenda for mo

hold 7
a press conference at 1 pm . CST Wednesday and will 
begin the session by sketching his agenda for moving 
several popular initiatives through Congress this spring, 
tie Whits House said today

Clinton is pressing the Republican-led Congress fbr new 
gun control laws, an overhaul of the Medicare system, a 
raise in the minimum wage and other issues. Clinton and 
congressional Democrats nope to use election-year politics 
to pressure Republicans to compromise, or risk handing 
Democrats an erection Issue fbr the fell.

After the question and answer session. Clinton plans a 
fluid-raising trip to South Carolina and Now York.

The White House preee conference will be Clinton's 
seoond this year. At a station FWb. 16, he took questions 
on presidential politics with relish, even as he said he is 
trying to stay above the day-to-day political fray

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here * how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
it L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L't, X for the two 0'«, etc. single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-28 CRYPTOQUOTE

R B M T W M H W  Q U M T H K B M

S O  U S D M  S H  W A T W  L D

B M T N S O R ,  P A M O  P M T B M

X L K O R ,  — P S U U S T F  A T C U S W W  
Saturday's Cryptoquote: WHAT, SIR, WOULD 

THE PEOPLE OF THE EARTH BE WITHOUT 
WOMAN? THEY WOULD BE SCARCE, SIR, 
ALMIGHTY SCARCE. — MARK TWAIN

Schlabs
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SERVING
HEREFORD
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concrete. The Texas Department of TVaneportation it having the 
Avenue (U.S. Highway 385) for pouring length of U.S. Hwy. 385 through Hereford rehabilitated.

Getting ready — Construction workers prepare the work site 
on North 25 Mile

SPENDING
House GOP bids to add billions to budget

WASHINGTON (AP) — Top 
House Republics ns nre support
ing n drive to add $4 billion fbr 
the Pentagon to n $9 billion bill 
fbr US. snorts in Colombia and 
Kosovo, despite criticism by the 
Senate OOP leader that the 
measure already la too expen
sive.

House leaders will let pro- 
defense lawmakers try adding 
the money when the chamber 
debates the spending bill on 
Wednesday, House OOP aides 
speaking on condition of ano
nymity aaid on Monday.

The leaders, Including 
Speaker Dennis Heated, R-Ill., 
will support the amendment, 
and both it and the overall bill 
are expected to be approved, 
the aldea said. The bill covers 
expenses fbr fiscal 2000, which

runs through Sept. 30.
The extra military flinds are 

aimed at mollifying pro-defense 
legislators. Last week, they lost 
a behind-the-scenes effort to 
add $16 billion to the $307 
billion set aside for the Penta
gon in the House's fiscal 2001 
federal budget

With the support of those 
lawmakers, that OOP-written 
budget passed the House by 
211-207. The $307 billion it 
contains for defense is about 
$17 billion more than this year.

Adding $4 billion to the 
spending Dill would please Pen
tagon supporters, but run ex
actly counter to what Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., wants. The bill faces an 
uncedain fate in the Senate 
because Lott considers even

the $9 billion price tag too 
high.

Lott has said he would sup- 
pod the spending bill if it is 
"quick and clean, said spokes
man John Cswartackl, "and it 
ain't getting any cleaner."

Many House conservatives 
also say the bill is too expen
sive end would oppose the saded 
defense spending.

"I'm voting no on this," said 
conservative Rep. Pete 
Hoekstra, R-Mich. "It's out of 
character with what I expect 
the Republican Party in the 
House to do."

House leaders want to plow 
ahead anyway in hopes of 
reaching agreement with the 
Senate, if even fbr a pared- 
down bill, sides said. The extra 
defense money could be a chit

fbr such negotiations,
The extra money is to be fbr 

Pentagon readiness and health
care expanses, an aids said. 
Additional details ware not Im
mediately available.

Fbr the Pentagon, the bill 
already contains $2 billion fbr 
costs of U.S. peacekeepers in 
Kosovo; $1.6 oillion for the 
military's hlgher-thsn-expected 
fuel bill; and $864 million fbr 
the Pentagon 's em battled  
health-insurance system.

The bill also has $2.2 billion 
fbr recovery costs from last 
autumn's Hurricane Floyd and 
other domestic natural disas
ters; $1.7 billion to help the 
Colombian government's battle 
against drug traffickers and its 
left- and rignt-wing allies; and 
other items.

Elian’s Miami relatives lash out at INS
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News
digest

MIAMI — In nn escalating 
war of words, the U.S. govern
ment said it will swiftly end 
Elian Gonialet's right to re
main in the United States un
less his Miami relatives prom
ise to surrender the 6-year-old 
boy if they lose their court 
flgnt to keep him out of Cuba.

The Immigration and Natu
ralisation Service said the boy's 
parole would end at 9 a m. 
Thursday unless the femily pro
vides a written guarantee to 
give up Elian.

The agency, which made the 
demand Tn a letter delivered to 
family attorneys late Monday, 
said the commitment is re*

3uired by law as a condition of 
:e parole that allows Elian to 

remain in the United States 
under the care of his great- 
uncle.

INS officials and the rela
tives were scheduled to meet 
today to discuss the next step.

Tneon to return Elian to 
Cuba. The court has scheduled 
oral arguments fbr the week of 
May 8, which could complicate 
any steps hy the government.

There was no immediate re
action to the INS demand from 
Elian's Miami relatives or from 
the crowd of about 60 people

Bithered outside the boy's Little 
•vana home.
Earlier, Linda Osberg-Breun, 

an attorney fbr the relatives, 
insisted the family haa com
plied with government demands 
and would continue to obey 
the law.
Got* hopes offense 
It his best defense

WASHINGTON — Scarrvd 
by his own fond-raising past, 
A1 Gore it trying to overcome 
the issue of what he did with a 
promise of what he will do on 
campaign binding if voters take 
him at his word and entrust 
him with the presidency *

The vice president combined 
his confession of a role in

Ilian Qonialai
conduct In 1996 "that pushed 
the system to the breaking 
point and feeled flirther cyni
cism" with a vow to push fbr 
changes in 2001.

It was an attempt to deflect 
an issue that Gov, George W. 
Bush has used against Gore 
since they won primary cam- 
paigna in which reform became 
a catchword. As the likely Re-

Rublican nominee, Bush won't 
it it go and, as the presump

tive Democrat, Gore can't af
ford to be a standing target.

So he moved Monday to 
claim the issue, which required 
him to concede that he is an 
“imperfect messenger" because 
of nis own excesses and mia- 
steps in raising campaign 
money.

"IVe got the scars to prove 
it," he said.
Hot dogorocallod 
for poMlblo listeria

WASHINGTON — Some 
34,600 pounds of Ball Park- 
brand hot dogs have been re
called by the Sara Lee Corp. 
because they might be con
taminated with bacteria that 
can cause life-threatening in
fections.

A military laboratory found 
liatsria monocytogenes in a 
package of the hot dogs that 
had bean distributed to an Army 
commissary, Sara Lee spokes
woman Theresa Herlevaen said 
Monday. No illnesses have been 
reported in connection with the 
m eat

. An outbreak of listeria poi
soning in 1998 that killed 16 
people and sickened at least 
100 others waa traced to meat 
processed at a Sara Lee plant

in Zeeland, Mich. Some 16 mil
lion pounda of hot dogs and 
lunch meats were recalled by 
the company.

The hot doga involved in the 
latest recall were packaged Jan. 
26 at a plant in Philadelphia 
and distributed to commissaries 
and retail establishments in 
Florida, Missouri, New York, 
Virginia, Ohio, Connecticut, 
Oklahoma, Delaware, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Texas, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Massachusetts and 
Maryland.

The packages bear the code 
"APR03 EST 12PAB."

Listeria can cause fever, se
vere headaches, stiffhess, nau
sea and diarrhea. Healthy 
people recover quickly, but list
eria can cause serious, some
times fatal, infections in chil
dren, the eldarly and people 
with weak immune systems, 
and is especially dangerous fbr 
pregnant women. It can cause 
miscarriages and stillbirths even 
if the mother experiences no 
symptoms.
Reform Party leader 
pursuing atablllty

WASHINGTON — With hli 
chairmanship of the Reform 
Party upheld by a federal judge, 
Pat Choate is moving to stabilise 
the fractured third party with 
plans to raise $1 million in the 
next several months and to reach 
out to his vanquished rival.

T h e  door i> open," Choate aaid 
after Monday's ruling. "Our goals 
are the same."

But there was no sign that Jack 
Gargan, who fbught Choate fbr 
the chairmanship, would accept 
the gesture. In an interview 
minutes after U.S. District Judge 
Norman K. Moon ordered a halt 
to hta activities, Gargan verged to 
leave the party and take hia 
supporters with him.

T h is  is no party, thia is 
somebody's little flefdom," said 
Gargan, an ally of Minnesota Gov. 
Jeaae Ventura, who recently quit 
the party. T here  will be a huge 
exoaua from the party at thia 
point."

Moon's ruling Monday that the 
chairmanship belongs to Choate, 
Rosa Perot's 1996 presidential 
running mate, ended a tug-of-war 
that had weakened the party's 
standing in the 2000 campaign.

T hia  will now allow us to go 
forth and mount a competitive 
race for the White House thia

fell," Choate aaid after the ruling 
in Lynchburg, Va.
■Baby boomlat’ ends 
dacllna In U.8. births

WASHINGTON — Propelled

women of childbeai
by a strong economy and more 

irinx age, to
tal U.S. births rose 2 percent 
in 1998, the first increase since 
1990, the government reported

of the women who
todi

Many
had babies were on their own 
— births to unwed mothers 
reached an all-tima high. But 
researchers said it wasn't teen
agers feeling the baby boomlat: 
it was tw enty- and 
thirtysomething daughters of 
baby boomers who had their 
own kids but didn't always get 
married first.

"As the economy gets better 
people have more children," 
saia Dr. Gabriel Escobar, a peri
natal researcher with Kaiser 
Permanente, a health mainte
nance organisation. "But most 
of the increase is because there 
are more people entering the 
childbearing years."

There were 3.94 million 
births in 1998, or about 14.6 
for every 1,000 fomales, the 
report by the National Center 
for Health Statistics showed. In 
1997, 3.88 million children were 
bom and the rate of births waa 
slightly lower at 14.6 par 1,000.

The increase waa the first 
since 1990, when 4.1 million 
children were bom. Between 
1990 and 1997, the number of 
births foil 7 percent a t woman 
waited longer to have children 
and teen birtha declined amid 
the availability of more reliable 
contraceptives, an emphasis on 
abstinence and fears about 
AIDS.

Nearly one-third of the 1998 
babies were bom to unmarried 
women, the report aaid. Some 
1.29 million babies were bom 
to single women in 1998, up 3 
percent from the prior year 
and the highest number re
ported since the government 
started collecting birth data in 
the early 1900a.
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